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U.e. CHRISTMAS OPENING DISPLAY
Cliristmas^ celebrations will com- 
; , nience a t  the local U n ited  C hurch oh 
; Sunday. ' --yvith; G hristinasy  Sunday 
School a t  9.45 a.m. A t  7.15 th e  an- 
g ; n u a l; Christmas y ery iee   ̂;.wih g coin- 
m ence, w ith carol sing ing  w h e n  all 
' .the; old favo rite  carb lbw ilL U e h n  th e  
p r o g r a m .T h e  usual serm on ; w ill be  
dispensed w ith and  in its  place the  
, pasto r will :render H en ry  V an  D yke’s 
. V; fam ous work, “ The ■ S to ry  o f The 
. O ther ; W ise M an.” The choir w ill  
render Christm as m usic and  th e  
g ; ;; W; church is being ap p ro p ria te ly  decor­
a ted  by the Y oung P eop le’s Society.
The celebration will c o n tin u e , on 
Tuesday, Dec. 27, w hen th e  -annual 
Christmas social will be  held  in  W es­
ley Hall a t  8 p.m. sharp. This is one 
of those ' free-and-easy  fr ien d ly  af- 
+ ;^"Sairs, w ithout fo rm ality , and < w ith o u t 
\m oney-m aking. An en joyab le  p ro ­
gram of en te rta in m en t is bei^jg - a r ­
ranged and the L adies’ Aid will pro- 
,ivide refreshm ents a t th e  close. T here 
will be no charge or collection and all 
friends of the church are  cordially 
invited.
■ i 'gg; A  fea tu re  of th is  g a th e rin g  will b b  
th e  -bui’nihg of th e f m o rtg ag e  on  St.'
; ' Paul’s U nited Church w hich h as;b een  
,y paid off ,as the re su ltg o f  stren u o u s 
effort d u rin g : the' p as t tw o yearis.; The 
cei em ony: w ill ' be p erfo rm ed  b y M 'ri 
James Bryce; an orig inal tru s tee  of 
the ; church,; assisted 'IW ; th e ;p re s id e n t 
, ;g 'o f;the;L adies’. A id : andgthC; chairm an 
' '-gpofithe ’cpm m ittee:;of stew ards. ■
b n  Thursday evening th e  Ju n io r 
portion of the church will have th e ir  
special celebration when the  children 
;o f the Sunday School will be e n te r­
tained fo r th e ir annual C hristm as 
trea t in W esley Hall. Lots of ea ts  
and a g rea t program  of m errym aking  
is beaig un 'anged for,
■ A ll : avenues of traffic Ted ; to  the 
S idney T rad ing  C om pany la s t F rid ay  
afte rn o o n , Dec. 10, the  even t beiiig 
a  t e a  arid th e  g rand  opening display 
of th e ir ' C hristm as goods. -The store 
w as very p re tt i ly  d eco ra ted ’ fo r  the 
occasion w ith  sm all C hristm as trees, 
bells, s tream ers and lig h ts , an d  stalls 
w ere  very  ; effectively  .a r r a n g e d ; for, 
th e  display of suggested  C hristm as 
p if ts i 'rA .; section o f th e  co u n te r on 
th e  east- side of the  sto re  w as very 
;prettily.. arrariged  as; a  te a  stall,, w here 
Mrs.;- ,̂'GT A. -Cochran:- and;;M rs. K irk­
p a trick , ; assisted;: byf: Mrs., W hidden 
andiMrs.? L an ts i;en te rta iried  th e  riiariy 
g u ests  from  2 o’clock u n til G w ith  tea  
an d  cake. j
■ The m an ag er and  staff w e re  well 
retvarded by the  excellen t re p re sen ta ­
tion  from  Sidney and  d is tric t, who 
availed them selves-of th e  opportunity ; 
o f  v isiting  the  sto re  on th is occasion.
(.4. t f
A U X I L I ^  m et;; ^S:EEI>:P1 I:Z E S T ;
: tG:I V Ei--:C ITP
AloHgf the“ Rbad to Yesterday”
old-fashioned flowers,
U.C. LADIES  ̂AID 
HELD ELECTION
Recalling'..'goldeii-''hoursi;'
''V;.; ;'.;Ahd; C lhri3t m a s lb r m g S ; f o h d  memories, 
And longings stir anev/
To walk “The Road of Yesterday” 
With oid-tunc friends like you.
Pviay all your days be happy.
Your years, be manifold.
Your life the sweetest story 
That ever yet. vî as told.
;s;..
Sidney Social Club
; The re(.pilnr weekly m eeting  of , the 
' Sidney S o c ia lC lu b  ; wnS; held in: tlid 
club YooiuH, B erq u is t ;'Hnll, ■ on ■ W ed- 
'riesdny' evening ■ o f 'la s t ’ wcFlb 
.:r four tab les of military;fiOO w ere oe- 
cupied. Play fd r 26; handH; resu lted  
.; in the prizes being, presented...to ,Mr.
. ..and; Mrs. Lidgntc, Mr., ,Cro«Mey -and 
S t o r e y ; A t  t h e ,te rm ination  of 
I; v;t.heAnrds,:;.M'ry F rn lic k ,'served, tbe
. refrephm cnts, ;iind ;a social ,hnlf*hq«r 
'A" v ju n  .Aijoyed. A 'M ni.'.'.L idgate ', .very 
'2 ' ' kindly.' invited, t h e '; m e m b eritA n d ,
’ ..friendii .<>f Ithe 'club'-to hold the Tuea- 
';,; ."day.'evening.''hm,eting,,.;;on, ’December, 
. '27, at her hom o'on Third Si reed;, the 
" invltrition being Imrirtily accepted ,T I  
' v/aa jiropoBed to hold ii Bocinl ;evf>ning 
: ' following the card party;
The re g u la r m onthly, m eeting  of 
th e  Ladies’ Aid of the  Sidney U nited  
Church w as held on "Wednesday a f t ­
ernoon a t  th e  hom e of Mrs.; K. Doug­
las, E ast Road. T h e re  w'as a  good 
a tten d an ce  of m em bers. The presi­
d e n t , ;  Mrs. S im ister, ; occupied the 
ch a ir  and opened the  m eeting . The 
re p o rt re ad  by th e  , sec re ta ry y  was 
adopted, and th e  financial G tatem ent 
p resen ted  ; by  th e  tre a su re r  proved 
very  sa tisfac to ry . Six new  m em bers; 
w ere  .welcomed in to  the new d ep a rt­
m ent, .“The Home M em bership.” The 
a rrangem en ts w ere m ade fo r  the 
decoration of th e  church fo r C hrist- 
rrias, and several o ther ro u tin e  m at­
te rs  were b ro u g h t up and disposed of. 
T t was announced th a t  the  m ortgage 
on the church had been paid off by 
the  L adies’ Aid, and the  cerem ony of 
tVie burn ing  of the m ortgage will 
take place in W esley Hull on T ues­
day, Dec, 27, Y h o  Ladiesl Aid is to 
be cdngrdtulatod on the  fi])k'ndid way 
in w hich they , have rallied  togetheiv, 
and'Tiehieyed ; thin;:object.: -; T he vclec- 
vion (.ff olTicin'.s fd r the ei'isuing year 
rcHulted in 'M rs.;BiinifHer- b e in g  re- 
elect'eil .president,, ,‘ Mrs. .lE ll is ,, vice,-: 
presHicuit pAlfH,' J p  T. 'T h y lo r, socre- 
ta ry , and M rs .  Homewood, trea su re r, 
A d!dnt.v; tea w ps served - by iVio host- 
easea,; Douglas arid Mrs, W ilkin- 
uon,'';>flGr..;''which ■ ..the ..':nvet)tin(;. .Tub" 
jdiri'hed io u h ee t.iie x t irionth,.JaniM T , 
rt Th(;^Tiomri';df; Mri«,;'S.;Brel.lvour:.;;':
ROBERT C H A L M E R S  S L O A N
The re g u la r m onthly m eeting of 
the Guild of St., A ndrew ’s Church 
was held on W ednesday a t  the honie 
of Mrs. ;C. W’ard , Q ueen’s Averiue; 
th ere  beirig a large  atterid.urice; ' The 
p residen t, Mrs. J. J . W hite,, presided 
over th e  rneeting. The secretary  and 
tre a su re r  read  th e ir m inu tes of the 
previous, mrietirig, which w ere adop t­
ed as read . ; A fte r ''rou tine business' 
was ;;disposed' of li tt le  E ileen McKeri- 
zie p resen ted  .Mrs. ; ,W ard ,;pn ' behalf 
of the Guild m em bers, w ith .< a Targe 
box of, ch iria ,'n icely  decorated , and a 
beautifuT 'bbuquet o f : pink; carnations, 
in appreciation  of the  m any kind­
nesses shosvn, and of h e r duties ,us n 
w orthy .secre ta ry  fo r  a  num ber of 
years. Mrs. W’ard , Avho was taken by 
surprise , thanked all th e  m em bers fo r  
th e ir k indness. R efreshm ents w ere 
served by th e  hostess.
SHOWER FOR 
SIDMEY GIRL
O A K 'S A Y  L IB E R A L S 'E L E C T '.OFFICERS.
T he;fo llow ing  officers wc;re elected A. D. M acfarlarie, C. H. O’H nlloran, 
r.-.-..-....-,! 1 . . . ™ 4u>. Mrs. ; E . ; hi. C .T u s o n , Mrs., C. Xl.a t  the  annual general m eeting o f ,the 
Oak Bay L ib era l :A.ssociation' held ,in  
■l/ictoria on. T h u rsd ay T ast: P residen t, 
R . ; R.,; Taylor:; firs t ' v ice-president, J . . 
,B. C larihue; second; ,vic.(:;-president, 
]\Irs. C. N ickerson; Kecretary, 'R. W. 
G ornall; executive com m ittee: Mark 
G raham , Ca]it. Ellis, F red  McGregoi’, 
W illiam  Law i't'riceiM rs. R. R. Taylor,
O’llallo rari, ’A . J ; CuiTJin, S. Jam es, 
M rs. S. w F W a lk e r 'a n d  Mrs. J l  K erf.
Follow ing sh o rt addresses by C. J. 
V, S p ra tt, p residen t V ictoria L iberal 
A ssociation ; ; David Ram say, p resi­
den t Saanich L iberal A .ssociation; J. 
B. G learihue and "C. H. O’H nlloran, 
re fresh m en ts  w ere ser\n;d, followed 
by dancing.
s w ere received by Sid- 
Teven yearr, o f age. of
Fulford Citfzen Buried
By Review Uepvn««nl<»livo 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Dec. 22.—  
The fu n era l o f  the Into Thom as Akor- 
j'lian o f  F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r took 
a t  St. M ary’s Church, F u lfo rd , on 
W’ednesday n ftc rn o o n , a t  2 o'elock,
; Rev, .1, W. F lin ton  oihcmtinF* The 
..two,,: hyinnii.AhoM nTlvcro. ;“ Rock.', of 
' Agefi” a n d '^ 'N e a re r , ' '. M y'"'God:, to 
T hee.’’ A la rg e ;n u m b e r of, friends
ENROLL BROWNIES 
A T T tlA H O N  HALL
By Review Rcpretonlfttive
; ,;GANGES; D ce,,'22 .--A : very  pleas-' 
ing little  cerem ony took place in the 
M ahon ILrll, Ganges, on W ednesday 
a fte rnoon  when Mrs, Cha'iTesworth, 
captoln of the F irs t S a lt ,Spring Island 
Company of Girl G uhh's, eiirolled the 
follow ing B row nies: Ida D ew hnrst, 
Eileen O ’G rady, B eryl W righ t, Elves; 
.Wljisoii'ic '.".'Morris, '.’.'Dorothy.,’. ' Jones, 
11 dlon M oorehniicn; Daisy Evans, 
Fniries; Grace M uuat, D oris Gavn, 
tJora liin g w o o d ,.Ibxies. The linnvjuo 
Comjmny '.wap form ed ab o u t' thrco
: and roiationH, followed the. coffin it* rts 
''''T(*Ming,',placo, in, the.'g 'raveynrd adjoin- 
; V ing the church, w here the  body was , m ontha ago rind are  u n d er ;Mhi« Eagle 
.-t.vL! it.iT "lU 'fri’ w ere fffe-criil hnvml OwP'.v .jrtud ' Mfw« T',.oi# Wil-
A''f'ib'«lhw hhowing': tire; cntccnt ;fn''.■wlikh.'!''son'T“ 'ljh,why;'’'0;wl") ,:' A fter, 'Ih'elrin- 
M  ; th e  la te  Mr. A kerntan  was held. Tho | ro llm eni the  nKsmbers san g  the
*■■■’  'pallhrnrerf! w ere Mesevp. Av.T, Kh'iriw.’ R row nlr stmjj' nnil 'g n v e 'th e ; '“ Grand
p .'C , J . ' C a b ' n ' , ' ' L e e ,  . t j iT e w l,"  '"Heve'ral 'of th e ''p a re n ts  ‘
H. Lee and R. M axwclh i friends w ere present.
a n d
h'
B e f o r e  C h r is tm a s
15I5S.S:;W5SS
,:,.;Miss :Alice ICprfield; w as; Hie ■ g u es t 
of honor a t  the home of .Mrs. J. Gil­
m an, Am elia Avc., on Monday a f te r ­
noon w hen Mrs. Gilman and Miss 
D orothy 1Gilm an; en te r ta in ed , th e ; oc- 
casipri being  a 'm iscellanepua sho'h'er. 
The: room s w ere very  prettily: decojv 
a ted  fo r  the C hristm as season with 
green ; and red  ritrcamorG;  and . red  
lights and the g ifts  'w ere presented 
to  Miss Corfield bn! a  sleigh 'd raw n  
by little  Jack ie Gilman, who ■\y.'is ap ­
prop ria te ly  dressed as .Santa ;Glnus, 
Miss Corfield tlianked the  guesta fo r  
their m any useful g ifts.
; D uring the uftej'noon a very am us­
ing nnimnl draw ing contest took 
place and Mrs. W nrrender B'uccccded 
in w inning the  prize, her elopliant 
being a work of a r t.
R efreshm cnia Avere ijcrved which 
b rfm gbt the a f te rn o o n ’s ontertn in- 
m ent to an end.
;, 'J'ho invited guest.;} w ere; MisF. Cor- 
fi(dd,>Mrs. Corfield,;,,MriV;: Critchloy, 
Mr!L;';:l'lorth,,:v'''Mrt.,:.. A'ndcr<so.]i,Mr;i, 
Daniels,;:Mi(A:M, Liiiio,:Mrs. JRiwctst!., 
M rE'-Shnder Mi%;' H arvey,'M t's.''H a ni- 
hlcy.-'TIrs,;- Deacon ;;''MriC-M'ard,'Ali'R. 
Tlumowobd,, M,rf(.' M atl hows,; M ii'«! Mat; 
I'hews;■ Mrs. ;Fnince; . M r s . f V a e l ; ,  
MhsB;'"MFCochran,,' MrH;Albnnce,;':Mra; 
..parkeiv :.M,rH. ''Cow(d.l..:.lil.rE:!'Mclntyre,' 




', Mr s.'..; W1 lit Ing,;'! kl i h'» ,',' Ia< ndei:,: tin d ■ ,;M r i';, 
Berquiai.;.:,, ,,., .!'.,
■; Presentation;, by;',Firs. .t-R-.-Tp.. 'iBiit- 
chart of  prize.s to  thp'succcssfuL cbri- 
testanl's Tri;;lbe.’ ainiualTRothry; Seed: ;
Conte;*', featured  last Thursday's bni- 
clieon m eeting  'of; the -T’tctoririyTl'a-.'T 
i.ary Club in the ;ballrp03A tb J 'E m -;!'
'press. ;Hbteh,;;"
First; h.bri.on 
n ey  tBarneB,; ele 
Lake Hill, who obl.ained 98  Is point** , 
but of a possil'lc U)f>. He w;i;i award­
ed the Mrs. B utchart Silver Glntllenge 
Cup, and also a w.atch ;md chain.
Second prize was captured by l.ds ' ; ;
brollior. Ralph Barnes,, who obtair.ed 
98 points, l i e  Avas presenlod wiili a ; -
handsome founta in  pen. Thii’d place „ , , *
went to Lily Tlott, of Col-'voo.j, Tbo  
received a nc-cklacr.
Diploni.as w ere  awardt’i! to the fol-  
io'.ving; Yivian (Jrahani. o f  Sidney:
Jerry Arclier. o f  .Seven Oah.K; Mar­
jorie Woolii'v, of V ictoria;  Harry 
Ilott, o f  Colwood, and F'’L'’T l?,j-othar- 
ston, of hlctcho.'iin.
Mr. Tice, Frovinclal Agranomiel 
.’uid chairm;*n of (ho RoUiry Club’.", 
agriculturrd com m ittee, .'tatcd timi 
the value of the seetl-grnwiug dojie 
by the boys and girls was inostimal-.le,
and thu t  (ho R otary  conte.st in te io s te d  
(lie p a r t ic ip a n ts  in thingr; outiloors.
Mr. RaniF.ay, jmincipal 'T  tlie .Sid­
ney P u b l ic  .Scliool, accon ipan ii 'd  liy 
Vivian Gr.aham, Boblric 1 ,0710, Mnui'-




'';"'GANG'ES, T'Ac,'' 22.';' 'ThO'rc 
large and 'eiithufsinstic g a l 'h c r in g la t 
the m ooting h eh lT ii the .Midioir Hj*})
r*.-VTdl-.' d-1,; .-'•r.-;
hear' the ;ic,ado)' :,b,f , r 9 ntauwative 
(jailv, Hon. S, F. 'i'"bu'ir, ' .I f i  f . i i .  C, 
\V. Pi'ck. V . ( ‘.. M .r.P., noinbn* for 
tip' bhnnl-i, ruid H. Die' i" '1 P. 
who WC7 0 piveti a 'phuidiil r.uTp.tion, 
After the mr et iiipTbe lioor n a- '•Ic'it' 
ed and (lancing um. l.iqd, iq* UH il,c 
I'ailr lioui; of )lu' inoniin,'*.
«>■«>
FORMBY HOUSE  
PUPILS HELP FUND
JJy Review Roprofen lii l ivo
On Tuesday last flu* pujdla; sit 
Formlty Hou.se Seliool gave » very''en­
joyable caiicerl at the I'lchoo! wlnqi 
th«! »um :of  $1T>; war.:'rcnllKcd for  the 
Cathedral fund. Thia da the tliiid e f -  
fort o»i the pa rt o f  1 hoTiupilH to liMp 
townrdc this notoworthy fun<), they 
having  .'raised,.'up ' io,.<'lntc.""ab,o'u't.' 
for IhiH purpose, A t  Iho close o f  the 
program M r ,  W. Bcott tipoke n few  
words o f  fongratulationM to Wra. Dx* 
■cnhnm: ;tmd ■' ;t.h'an'ki;dthe' '"Mhool",  ̂for 
their kind donation Towards the Cn>
tb r 'd r i l  fitnr!'-'
By R»«vifw RrpiTUfnlMlivff
G A N G E th  Dm. ’J l ie  m i!c ,  1
)u'(i<iou«'o1'iowt!r';glvi:!)\,.'in:h'6hor'j:>'f 'Mh».......
Hilda ( 'a ilw rii 'li l , lb"  mcc pic Idi of 
<if the G i r b ’ Farii.li t im id ,  at the
Vii;nr.oii'o bri M'ondh'yTaf-t'i V a  \erv  
enjoyi7l'de--'''e veil Ini:',when' -:t o '- t'lio 'id r o i n o ; ' *!;.'!' 
o f 'Hm 'wcddrng,.riptrch.,' pibiyt/d by M,h'iy'..';:;:'
• J . "'.r'- . t l .i’'.'“'".t;i-'■li'Hnlon', t h e  -irioriiherh;o f  :The;';;Gii!bh'' 
wi'I'h.. MioiV '.■.C.iirl.wrij;ht::; blij 'olfohh'Hh 
fo r in i 'd  a pjiiceei ion and inarch .ed  i n - 
io  th n  d in in g - io o m ,  wJo'i,.  .m m o r n ;  
ouclplnh,i»n'd''whitO''ClirhTT*»n'e''r'rn.'l;.:''r; 
kiy'''o)tThhT-£ibl(<,' ''’' r i j ih .w ak; 'f i l led 'With;: 
m a n y  , l;!eauiifi,il' a n d : u i-c f ' t t l ' p'refcrit,;,:;t.;.;.;, 
w h i c h . w e r e  .■ p re a e n ty d  i t n -1 h(' lir 
e le c t  by'"Mim}' 1Inrcni:(','-tho"'preHidc'nt,
'who 'Spoke 'a '  f e w  su'jtable- vvordn , ' 'a fter  ■ ' " ' ' ' t ' ■ 
wIlUdi.'.h 'JinttdcalT-ropi'.'ini wa; earrn'd 
nut :  violin s olo, Mi . i  Brtdo  Wi b . nn ;  
rci !lJMt.-p, .Mi;i Lcl t y Kuir'Ttnv-; ; \
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TIT - BITS from the 1 
NORTH SAANIGH  
S O C I A L  C L U B
THE CHRISTMAS HOMECOMINGS
The Christm as present th a t counts m ost in m any homes is 
to have the  children come back fo r the holiday. The presents 
. may be elaborate and expensive, and the  dinner fixed up w ith 
T ^  scientific cookery and luscious variety  of eatables, but
if there are  em pty chairs while th e  boys and girls are fa r  away 
in distant communities, the holiday misses som ething of its joy. 
; should tak e  a lo t of trouble ra th e r  th an  miss the
fam ily reunions th a t  a re  the happiest fea tu re  of this'-holiday. 
The crowds th a t  thrOng the  tra in s and boats show how strong 
gB is th a t  draw s the  people back to th e ir old homes,





_  —       UV./ LlXCiX UlU llU llltJa .
L aughter and m errim ent run  very high in m any of these
Reverendh o m e sw h e re  the  fam ilies; have, been reunited .
seniors feel as if they w ere boys and girls again, as they  repro-
; rf'? n / »  W  4 - 1 ^  r \      i
/ -  T -  -  .  ^  o vxj.v..jr Av ĵ^xvz-
duce the fo rm er days, and the  old-tim ers frolic with
,g ^ ^ ;f^^^^ch ild ren  as if they; w ere kids again. May there be 
m any such homecomings in the  Saanich Peninsula'^ anT  Gulf
Thc-re w ere 12 tab les o f ; p rog res­
sive 500 in p lay  a t  the u sual w eekly 
.social evening la s t S atu rd ay , the 
p rize  w inners being  M rs. Owen 
Thom as and M aster W ilfred  Hill. A 
second h ea te r  h as  now  been installed  
in th e  hall w hich m akes i t  a good 
deal cosier.
N ex t .Saturday the  m en of the club 
a re  tak in g  care of th e  supper, which 
will consist of “ hot dogs” and mince 
pie “ a la R ank in .”
CHRISTMAS TREE
The C hristm as tree  fo r  children of 
club m em bers in good s tand ing  will 
be held on Fi-iday a fte rn o o n  a t  3.30. 
The program  will consist of gam es 
followed by  supper, while S an ta  has 
prom ised to  a rriv e  betw een 5 and 
5.30.
1290 IS W INNER
The w inning num ber fo r  th e  bridge 
se t is 1290.
RICKETTS IS W INNER
Mr. R icketts came ou t on top in 
the checker to u rn am en t on the Mc- 
Intjm e C hecker B oard, M r. H all and 
Mr. Sansbury, being  ru n n e rs  up. Mr. 
R icketts will now  b e  in  line to  chal­
lenge fo r the  M cIntyre Challenge 
Cup, em blem atic of the cham pionship 
of B ritish  Colum bia and a t  p resen t 
held by M rs. George M cLean, cham ­
pion of th e  province. T here  a re  two 
o th er contenders loom ing up and as 
soon as to u rn am en ts  a re  com pleted 
a rran g em en ts  will be m ade w ithou t 
delay  to determ ine th e  p layer to 





; year when our hearts and minds
natu ra lly  tu rn  to those who are near and dear to; u.sy with an 
affection th a t  apparen tly  is g rea te r th an  a t any other period of 
the  year. ; f
■
-
iR E iA R E lE O R
*
1  u  J . -  ,dance of theT h e g rand  
"■oneer Society will be held in the  
R ural Hall, Saanichton, on 
...v...u-sday, Dec. 28. T he com m it­
tee  _______
Of the  y ea r and m any  look forw ard . A V ^X  »  u
to  it with great  enthusiasm^ especiallv




I ' ; ; ; , ; ; ' ; ; ' ; ;
a . ; '’'''"''
Benny Readings who w a s  calling  
oh a party; who had a; l ittle  sister  
yeJU’s old, who w as soon tired
; , Novv th a t  th e re  _ are  SO m any au to ­
m obiles arid so m uch to  ea t n a tu re  
;V£2ll have.m o heed  of w a r ; to  prevent 
hyrir population .
Some people have to  hustle  to 
m ake th  e la s t paym en t befo re  the  ca r 




o f  the cohversation and curled up in 
, .the large chair with her kitten,, boon 
f  the cat ; wn,s purring ijuile loud and
i t  brought forth this remark:
“ i o u j c  jiiiikiag now— way (Kin'i,i u.ihen.M;.
you Bwitch oH' your en g in e ? ’
* XI d.
AIN’T BRAINS HANDY?
Under a Hpre.uliiig clni.striut tree, -
.: A .sUddiurn aut() stnridp; 7.
.;;;Tho'; smith': an .angry ;m an-isdiow  > ;;.- 
'With trouble'on'hiw harids; ''
I ’he carburetor seems to be  
The cause of  all bis woe;
He tigbtons half  a dozen boHs, ;
But still it doesn’t go.
H e hits beside the ro.ad to .g iy o  , 
HIm brain a ehnnci* to cool,
And I'londer on his training at 
'rini correspHndeneo school.
’'An(i ,iheri'''he'''Fl,«,ri.H his'job'" oii'eo 'more. 
And just by chance ’lis seen  
'I'he cause of  all jUs trimble: is !
H'e’a out o f  'gusoHno! :
* ■> * .
'fho heiidlcwi liorsenum w as a myth  
but t l »  headleBf) motorifjt is a slnrk 
' Z'! reality,
W V H N T tO N  .AVANTEl):^" A lo to r  
■ braltes that g e t  tight; with tho driver.
Som e' meri'' take - good;' enre' 'of ''an 
; nutomobihvp others treftt. i t  like one  
.•h: " h - l ; o f  -the-family,.
■'-;:;;"..'“Dnmnr',.Tnuttered Rhe. m'otorist.as
r«n'.over ■ ft; tramp,:.; "A ly;car’s ■ on
the Im' m■'a g a i n A - -  
.  * .
kind o f  Job.
•  , * »
Ihiol Driver? A n y o n e  tb:\1 ban 
iniw<r (ft' ugli tv .'■ip '-y ''■ft a ’'dh
.'fThiMy: rnilliorit; Christmas seals! 
Tliat 'sounds a'Tpt; 'fet; that / i s  ;the 
riumber of' th ese  little' messerigers ,6f 
good health which tho Canadian Tu- 
beculosis Association has printed in 
Canada and distributed ; thrbughout 
the entire country ampng the various 
organizations whose noble work is 
caring  fo r  the; h e a l th /o f  the n k io n .  
These ,3 6 ,000 ,000  little seals are just 
th a t .m a n y  units in the fight to make 
Camida one; v a s t . tuberculbsis-free  
area., T h w e  never was a better 
cau.se (ban thej^ represent.
Tew o f  us realize the extent of 
the annual toll taken by tuberculosi.s 
from am ong the he.st o f  our people. 
La.st year, Canada lost .1,250 young  
people betw een  the ages of  10 and 19 
year.*,; and m all a total of 8,000 men, 
women .and children gave up their  
live.s to this jireventable and curable 
U o  cannot Poast very
The children of th e ' S idney Public 
School had  th e ir  a n n u a l ; Christm as 
tre e  and  p a r ty  in, M a tth ew s’ H all on 
Tuesday’ evening. ■ f :; ;
, The hall p resented ; a  festive  ap ­
pearance, the - e labo rate  decbration.s 
being  carried  o u t by Mrs. Shade and 
M rs. Homewood. A  huge Christm as 
tre e  topped  by a  b eau tifu lly  dressed 
fa iry ; w as;/p laced/;,at; one / e rid to f /;the, 
room  and a t  e ith e r side w ere p re ttily  
decorated  arches and  T^Teaths of ever­
g reen  w ere 'p laced  a t  in te rv a ls  around 
the  ‘ room . W hen th e  children a r ­
rived  a t  5.30 a b o u n tifu lly  spread 
supper w as re ad y  in th e  din ing-room , 
the tab le  being decorated  w ith tiny  
C hristm as : trees '; and can dies and a 
color scheme carried  ou t in red  was 
in keeping  w ith  th e  fe s tiv e ; .season.; t  
; A fte r  supper various gam es and 
am uscm ents ':/w ere  indulged in, the 
leaders being M rs. , W illiam son, 31rs. 
Cowell, Miss M ay, Miss H ouldsw orth 
and Miss .Stott. .At ab o u t 8.15 S anta 
Claus (M r. \Vesley Cowell) arrived  
and the children filed up; one by one 
fo r  th e ir  C hristm as; candy arid /fru it, 
S an ta; haying a; hand-shake and a 
jo lly  m e ssa g e /fo r /e a c h -o n e / T liree 
cheers fo r  good bid S an ta  b ro u g h t a 
very  successful evening to  a close. 
Mrs. Mounce ac ted  as convener arid 
m uch pra ise is:due; h e r fo r the  splen­
did way arran g em en ts  w ere carried  
out. The supper com m ittee consj.sted 
of Mr.s. Gilman (convener), Mrs. J. 
Ramsay, kIrs.D eilday, M rs. Le Vack, 




The social evening to  be held to ­
n igh t (T hursday) in  M atthew s’ H all 
by th e  N orth  Saanich L iberal Associ­
ation prom ises to  be a  very  success­
ful evening. T he. m usical program  
arranged  includes fe a tu re s  never 
heard  before in Sidney’. A m ongst 
the d istinguished a r tis ts  will be 
B ob” Sloan in h is u sual in im itable 
charac ter.
Tho Hon. T. D. P a ttu llo , M inister 
of Lands, w’ill give a  m essage w ith his 
usual force and pow er.
The tom bola prizes which have 
been secured a re  m any and varied , 
including some tu rkeys.
T here will be also cards and danc­
ing. Everybody’ is assured- of a good 
time.
J.: F . S I M I S T E R





SILK H OSE, SILK U N D ER W EA R , TIES, 
G IFT BO XES of H A N D K E R C H IE FS
“ 500^’ New Y ear’s Eve
^  O pen until 9 each night
PHONE 3 SIDNEY, B.C.
PHONE 52 RES. PHONE 37 ^
MOUNCE FEED CO
F o r all kinds of
P oultry  and D airy Feeds, G rain  
and Fertilizers
SIDNEY V ancouver Island , B.C.
On Saturday, o f n e x t week. New 
Y ear’s Eve, th e  N orth  Saanich Social 
Club will hold a m ilita ry  500 instead  
of th e  usual w eekly gam e of p ro g res­
sive. Turkeys, ducks and chickens 
will be given fo r  prizes. A fte r  r e ­
freshm ents dancing will be indulged 
in u n til m idnight.
' DEEP COVE
By Revie-w Representative 
    '   >
Mr. and M rs. S ad ler o f V ancouver; 
Mr. Douglas Cox of Sask., and  Miss 
Alic0 Cox snd, IMlss Po tcrson  o/f \^ic- 
to ria  a re  the  guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
,W. M cLean a t  B ay  View.
' Mr. Charlie M uir has a rrived  home 
to spend an  extended; v isit .w ith h is 
m other a t  B rem h ill; C ottage. ' ' /
M iss E thel T horn ton  le f t  la s t week 
on an  extended v is it to  Ga.nges.
M iss V ictoria  S an g ste r i s  speriding j 
two v/eeks holidays -with h e r parents^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S angster, a t  th e  
Bay.
♦ * ♦
ji Mr. and M rs. Jeff:'S iriipsori' h  
fam ily ' le f t  l a s t : week 10 ' m ake th  eir 
home in Cobble Hill,
T H E  N A T IO N A L  H IG H W A Y  
On a  S upej-io r T ra in
T he “G ontinental L im ited ”
E A ST  T IM E  A L L  S T E E L  E Q U IP M E N T  S H O R T  L IN E  
■ Leaves Vancouver 9.50 p.m . d irec t to
K A 5IL O 0 P S  ED M O N T O N  S A S K A T O O N
W IN N IP E G  T O R O N T O  O T T A W A
M O N T R E A L  Q U E B E C  H A L IF A X
A lternative R uute via S team er to  P rince  R u p ert and  Rail 
Connection.
City T icket Office: -911 G overnm ent S tree t, V ic to ria , B.C.
'■'■'J
C A M I A N ' PACIFie/: MILWAY
“The World’s Greatest Highway*
/Go;East;/Tlirpugli /lise'
loudly about our good health while 
thcRo figureij stare us in the face/ ;;
/ liq cured , in/ the
great m ajority ; of .cases, if  it  is dis* 
dovered early, but. i f  not. found until 
b s  ravnges; h a v e >; proceeded in /th e  
humnn body for  somb time it is hard 
to,;CUre a t  all, : l t  will come n.'i a sur-' 
prise ' to riri)at/;]ieoi)le ; to Icnow' (hat 
n ea r ly ; 70 ’ percent o f  all tubcrculd.sits 
p:uient.s ndmitted to sniuitoria for 
treatment are found to, bo in the uub 
'Vanedd ; and ,;incurnblo ' stage: o f  / the, 
disease tipori': .admisidon, ' ;Tho,: great 
meed.:' th ereforo /  in/ lighting,'tubefeit/  
losos' eirectivfdy is/to  find the patient  
:W)ien:'he , is ’ i)y;the/,'eurahlc .stage',and 
bring him under treatm ent at once. 
In other words, we must go out and 
hunt for  tuberculosis and this is tlia 
work which 1 lie hulk o f  tho proceeds  
derived from the wile of  Chriatmiui 
m i ih  will finance,.
The on ly ,a c t iv e  agen cy  engaged in 
tuberculosifi work in Brititdi Colum­
bia ouliiido o f  Vancouver i.<« tho Tran* 
ipnlle Tul,'iereulos;i.H .Society’, .and it  is 
llmt organii’/iltnn which id tudling tu’- 
berc'ulosis Christmas seals at the 
pro.sciit time, Tho: public is 'being 
given nn Dpjiorinnlty to mako a vnh 
untary eontribution to the anthiu-  
beculosiir cnmpnign o f  which it/fehicuild 
take, the, fiilleat advftntnge. / Evorv  
■ccnt/iVf tlufj'mocccds, with'thri-'oxcep,'
•ithin t \ f  i n  I ' ,'1 -1  ’
, , , .  , » |  I .  i  k  » - e  , 1  , | . e .  u  ,  n e v f * , 1 , 0  I f t e
f•mpolian Tuberctilads' AaccclatJcn .to 
coyer tho";0 0 'st of/",thi* /rcalKmnd; Ha'-',
f b'ni'.rj',  ̂*,ejll hj .fijjhti/ng- tu»
bercdlO;,;;; ,;-j thi;,,. pl«,V
H.-T. DANCE WAS 
A JOLLY AFFAIR
By Kovlew Ropronnnlativn
'DEEP COVE. Doc, 22 -~D cep 'C ovo  
Social Club' entertained a t / o  very  
jpliy  danco on Friday ovcnirig of lust 
week when tho regular .fortniglilly  
alTiur took :t;he fo r m /o f  a . hard-timofi 
dn'rice/':/' " //; ■:■ ''
Tho /guoRts, 'numberim; /about 50. 
ontered into the sjiirit o f  lh<' occacdt'ri 
in' g'lrigham gowns and, «V(?raHf(. S.chd- 
fibld’s tiiree-ideco -nrcboHrh wan in 
attcndnneo and ,the/.progrnnt' ot dance  
nujr.jc wa's /'rOce'ivGd with 'great :ap- 
provul from tliC;-crowd, who,; culled 
for ropeatod ; cncoreH. /' Promptly/:ftf/ 
midnight rofreBhnients wore .served 
in the dining-room by Mrs, Cnlvbrt, 
the tables Iming proitily decorated  
with: nulumn foliage, ' The dance  
proi’od a very enjoyable, and novcd 
alHiir and the com m ittee In charge  
were M rs ,  Copithorne, Mr. Leo and 
M'r. McLoftn,,''/
S'..-
Mrs. J . , Gilm an received / a  p leasan t 
surprise  y este rd ay  afternoon;: when 
.she w’as p resen ted  w’ith  a b eau tifu l 
silver, bread tra y  by M atsab/ B aha on; 
behalf of the  member.s ; of the  Ju n io r 
B ranch pf the /Wi A; of which she has 
been connected f o r : th e  p ast th ree  
years and has now  re tire d . The p re s­
en tation  took; p lace a t  the  re g u la r 
m eeting of the  girls.
; / Mr. Ross H um ber is rep o rted  to  be 
prbgressirig favorab ly  a f te r / ;h is i /re ­
cent .'xccident a t  the  Sidney Mills.
' /T h e  friends / o f  Miss Frances  
Thomas will be sorry to learn /she is  
ill in St. Joseph’s Hospital and w i l l  
W’i.sh her a speedy recovcry.
* *  *
Mrs. F. F. F ntt  o f  Trutch Street, 
Victoria, visited this week with her  
(laughter, Mrs. Philip E. Brethour, 
Oakland Avenue,
. * »
The annual Christmas tree service  
was held in S. A ndrew ’s Church on 
.Tjunuay evening a t  i o ’clock. The 
tree was very prettily decorated und 
the children from S. Andrew’’s, Iloly  
Trinity and AugustUB brought g if ts  
to be .sent to tiio Friendly Help S o - . 
cioty,/ Victoria, id, help /br ing  Clirist- 
,nms cheer to those in need.
The: wei’kly m eeting  of  the Path-/ 
finders’ Chib was held on Friday, Dec. 
Id, with the v ice-prcsidont/presid ing ,’ 
.The ' secretary read'';the minutes,";of 
the hmt ipeeting which were adopted, 
A: liuggc.s iionw as mhdo and dii mo-/ 
tion carried that $5.00 in cash atid a 
ChriHtnm'H tr e e  be':,Kcnt: to tho Orphan- 
nge. The meotirig then adjourned  
ami ft; banquet waB held in tlio club 
'ro'omH/; ,' ' :'''''■ ' '
Mr, Orifilri rcdnrned on Monday 
fi'om lindyBmith.
The infant dnughtor o f  Mr, and 
Mrs. W. .McAdnma was chriBtoned on 
■j'Sunday, D e n  18, a t  ■ ,S, A ndrew ’a 
Chureh, receiving tho name rhylHii!
'i Joyce,
Trahscoritinbrital 'Trains ^ailY  I / 
Through S tan d ard  ;an d '.’rorimt ' S ldepers a  ;
5nt Observafidni Cars v'
■s';;/ahd[
Ail Atlantic Steamship Lines
0
I / ' : , / : ' ■ / „
Ajiply; .for particular /res- ' / 
ervations to any  ag en t of the
//,;;'/'//:' CANADIAN/'PA(nFlc/,'// .
./;/'//:/'//'';";/ ' r a i l w a y
,V ictoria,’;B .C .',
/';:/ // '
/
; - / : ;  .
-  ■ ■ ■■■ ■■//'
• "









/ / ' ' / / E . / i&;:!N^
Victorm 9 a.m. daily except 
'"*^°und5°'^^ ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except
I -D . CHETHAM,
 ________      Pistrict Passenger Agent.
' / // : /
/i
TO OUR SUBURBAN PATRONS:
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, A uto and Stationary Eepairs
A  '!'''/'../'/ 'AgtmtH/'for/:/,'":'"/::,,./'
Caiiadinn 1' ivlrbanka hlarine ftjiil Fm*m Eiigin«8
List Your Bnata rind Mnchinerv With Mb
to khnrv b l l  !!!!iu ’̂ 0̂1 be interested
a dime
S v i c v a i f f i y o u  Ji ffood idea of the 
m whnac V  ̂ H of electricity will
A Vacuum C'leanor
or 8 Vs hours 
3% hours
': j-- '// '/ 'G ag o lii 'ie / ''''!'
■,;l"ool;' of. Beacon, A v t\
'Oil»,y;' / ;:':/'Batteries' '2;''■;/,;/ 
.'.'.■'.'i’Fhono 10'""''"', ''Sidney,:B.C.
WTA Waahins Machine ............
» V- or light
IBTA lorly-W nft Roadins L«mp..25 i,our»
»  A Sewmff Machine  ...../..... ......16 hours
» ^ A  Rcfriffcrntor  ..................
*•<>« B p e „ a »
*''yni>cst Kood tiling you Cdll 
,UMd. “  »”'l '■onvraicnco T, Jio«.vo, it J...
- . E l e c t r ic
V ictoria,B .C .'■
i
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C. :
. Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed io Remove Scale of Any Thic'c- 
Leaks'and Pitting, and Preserve All MetiUs in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea 
 ̂Non-injunous at any strength.
Saanicli Peninsula and G ulf Islands Review PAGE THREE
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S^IDNEY BARBER SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
CjiiKlics, C hew ing Gum , E tc.
i®"Ladies’ Haircutting"
W A T C H M A K E R
I  rep a ir w atches and clock.s of 
quality . Any m ake of vvatch or 
clock supplied.










S. J. CURRY & SON
FU N ER A L HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Q uadra St., C orner B roughton 
Phone 940 
L icensed E m balm er 
G raduate  N urse in A ttendance 
"We a re  a t  your service n ig h t or day
1)11. LOUGH—DENTIST
lle.tcou Avc., SidLney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 






Hairdre.sser --------------- Sidney, B.C.
KEATING GARAGE
.R epairs .A ccessories Towing 
§ ^ P a in le s s  P rices 
-— Day and N ight Service —  
J . A . PA TTER SO N  
G arage on E. Saanich Rd. n ea r 






N othing too la rg e  or too  small.
V P a rticu la rs  freely ) given/
SAMUEL/ ROBERTS /
Phone 5 ; ;  B eaco n  Ave.
M cCALL BROS.
■ ...... VV‘V"’ ■"
"/:v/'V/V,/v;..Vvv;:iV' 
■'■«/:/
e 3 83  V IC TO R IA , B.C.
   ,
DR. REG IN A LD P A R B E R Y
^DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m . to 4.30 p.m.
 E venings by appo in tm ent.
V ;^ :v v > p iio r ie : 'S E M e a tin g tv * ^  t; 
E. Saanich • Rd. a t ,M t. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICH TON, B;C.
/  '
■ V " ' : ,
“S
F O R  H  I R  E
F ive-Passenger Super^Six 
•Sedan
A T  ALL//HOU RS 3 « i  
Phone 5 or TOR
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYW ARD’S)
Tliis i.s tho  Diamond Jnlnloo of 
our cxiEtenco in th is business, 
Em balm ing fo r  shipm ont a 
, ; Specialty.,,,,
 /'.'L A D Y /a t t e n d a n t  ,;///'„'/.
Prices , M odernto V
734 Broughton St.i Victoria. 
P)j., 2235 , 223(5, 2237, G121-L
C H R I S T M A S  
GOODS
FO R  OLD AND 
YOUNG











T H E  CHURCHES I
H
S l i ?
ANGLICAN
Sunday, D ecem ber 25
Holy T rin ity  Church, P atricia  Bay 
— C hristm as services will be held on 
Sunday, 25 th  of D ecem ber, 1927, a t 
11 a.m .
S. A ndrew ’s— H oly Communion__
7.30 and  9.00 a.m . Evensong and 
carols, 7 p.m.
UNITED
Sunday, D ecem ber 25 ! 
M orning service a t  Saanichton a t 
11 o’clock. /" . ",
E vening  service in S idney at 7,30 
o’clock. .-•/", , J
Spring Island and P ender Island 
: U nited  Church 
' M in iste r: Rev; M cNaughton. : 
Sunday, D ecem ber 25
■ . . - •  • f . , .
S erv ices:— " ,a"Hope Bay— 11 a.m. 
F u lfo rd  H arbour— 3 p.m .
p.m.
' / C ^ H G L I G / '
- . . v T V  
• ■/■• ■':/,i;.,' :.r
Sunday, D ecem ber 25■/ ‘>--:;//*Juria ,'- i./ niDc ' m y  -
H aga„_12.00 midnight. 
"iFulfcrd.—^11.00.
IN MEMORIAM
••'y T''•'■’"'i    J-In loving m em ory of our dear 
dau g h ter and  siste r “ W innifred” who 
passed aw ay on Dec. 22, 1926, a t  the 
age of six years.
V The evening s ta r  shines o’er the 
grave
Of one w e loved, b u t could no t 
save. '•■£/-.'/'
God called her home, i t  was His
AMAZIMG TIRE FLUID SEALS 
PUMCTURES LIKE MAGIC!
(Autom obiles, L ight Iruclc.s, Heavy T rucks or Bicycles)
M arvelous (Jiscovery takes the uncertainty 
out of m otoring! H eals N ail Holes, Slow 
Leaks W h ile  You O ri’ve! Self-acting! No 
fussing —  No bother! Experts hail it as the 
greatest developm ent in A uto W orld in past 
ten years. Blame only yourself if you have 
another puncture.
WHAT DELIGHTED MOTORISTS
SA Y : _
999 P im c tu res! No Leaks!
gANISHED!




A blend o f  the* I'lioict*:}!. ( c*y]on ;iu(l liidiaii Tea*.*, Ihickod in I fiound  
and Vi* pound p ack ages .  FOK S A L E  B Y  .ALL G RO C ERS.
l'a<*l:f‘(l ;uid 'J iia ran leed  by




TRUCK DRIVERS! YOUR 
TROUBLESARE OVER!
FOR DEM ON STRATION AND PR IC E S  SEE
p h o n e : 91
H. A . M cKILLICAN
D istribu to r fo r V ancouver Island
SIDNEY, B.C.
Will, ; ,
■ B ut; in our h ea rts  she liveth
' 'Still.'//://:; b, ■ .■ I"' ,/: '
In se rted  by M r. and//.Mrs7 R. / G, 
H ill; and / Fam ily.", 7 . / •  /
 rrr'ti -rr r imwi n —I' li ^  u ■■■ii
By- Review: R epresen ta tive  , .
7 /DEE/P COVE. /D ec; 22.7—/The re g ­
u lar w eekly card  p a rly  was held on 
Monday n ig h t b u t owing to  the in ­
clem ency of the  w eather only fo u r 
tab les w ere in play, the lad ies’ prize 
going to  Miss D orothy C alvert and 
the gen tlem en’s to  Mr. John  Copi­
thorne. Mr.s. C alvert served re fre sh ­
ment;, at- the/conclusion/; o f  :/the;:gamc^ 
and a social'■ h a lf hour was en.foyed.
N ext Mon d a y ;' oven ing being 
CliristmaS: iNiglit;7:tliere /w ilL/be///ho 
card,//party ;ht//the',;hall. ; /^
New /Year’s  Eve carnivai ball will be 
held ill the club liall F riday , Decem ­
ber 30th. Schofield’s th ree  - piece 
orchestra will be in a tten d an ce  fro m  
9 to  2 and the dance com m ittee arc 
/planning e labo rate  / decorations// and 
novel a ttra c tio n s  to  make the  dance 
,a success.., ' - 7 '„•
CLASSIFIED ADS.
- -
One cen t per w ord, p e r issue. A 
group of figures or telephone nu m ­
ber will bo counted as one word. No 
advertisem en t accepted fo r  leas than 
tw enty-five cents.












, . / • • /
: "SIDNEY /FR E IG H T / 
';/ // SERV ICE'/
Brethour,;: 4&,;„3hndo, 
b r d t i r " '' 'Y ( iu r : 'W i3 i ih i '’s" ;•'"
;•:• •!; " c
;7'(' :7'y
C O A L
'phi
Day, 91; N ight, OOU'i Vic/
;, CTT,, F o r ; in fo rraation  ’ lume i  
“ . f 
to ria , 1,665.
SA N D S FUNERAL  
COM PANY
■ 7 .i:; •
O ur M odern EstAhlishme'nt,, 
M otor E quipm ent and Largo ' 
Slock of F unera l Supplios en- 
tililo u« to  re n d e r (■’onscientiouH 
Service day o r n igh t, with no 
ex lrn  charges fo r C ountry  
(?4ill«, Cfilco and Chapel, 1612 
Quudi'U: SU’eol, -, \  jctoi'tii,,
Fhone.s, 330f)/and 603'r», '' '
"'./;:/DAINTY '/'RAYO'NS/,;///•
, "Supremoly 'S a fe  .in'i.-' 
ELECTRIC .W ASHING,,' ’,/', 
' ' ' CO!M.!‘OUND'
'• A SK;/Tl IE"; 'I„0 C A U  .Ci R O C E R Y ,
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite ua for prices before 
■lurehasmg elsewhere. 1401 May 
Itreet, Victoria. A lex. Stewart, 
marmgcr.
: / One cen t p e r w ord per issue.
7 B lack  face/ ty p e  :double price. 7 
M inimum charge 25c.
A DANCE will be held on Monday 
evening, Dec. 26th, a t  the C entral 
Hall. E a to n ’s o rchestra  will sup- 
pl.v the  music.
Blackhead.s go (luicldy by .a 
s im p le /m eth o d  that, j u s t ' dis­
solves them . G et two ounces of per- 
bxino pow der from  your druggist, 
m b  this v^ith 'a hoti w et cloth briskly 
over (he blackheads .and you will 
w onder w here they  have gone.
D ^N C E -ri-A griculturaL H all/ Sa/an 
ton, u n d er the  auspices / of the  
N orth ; : and South . Saanich A gri­
cu ltu ra l ' Society, on F riday  eve­
ning, Jon . 13th, 1928. P i t t ’s fo u r 
piece/ o rchestra . /  Dancing 9 to 1. 
Gentlem en, $1.00; Ladies/ 50c; in ­
cluding re fresh m en ts . Deep Cove 
/ S tage leaves Sidney a t 8.45, re ­
tu rn in g /a f te r  dance.
Coasi“ Okaxi.ag'an 1 c.lephoiic Service;
-If, is now pOSSibl!' t,.. I;,]:,; in 3U«'b jvunts ,'IS 
A rm strong, Kndcrby. Kelowna, P en tic to n . 
Sumnievland and \  orr.-u) fi'ooi wuinlaJKi 
coast and Vam 'O 'jvrr J.d.'>n*l {f']cjih(*ncs.
B.C. Telepbiie Company










■ .' 7 7'’":7L 7-'7/''7v 
-'/ :,' 7'*'//./'M /-7:..V/-,7"/
-  •:" L;';7:'
Flying Line Stage
V ictoria Phone 2900





;/10 .30 /a .m .//




8 .0 0 /a.m. ,
: 10.30 a.m.
1.00 p.m.
7: 3.00 p.m. 1.00 p.m. ;
, 4.30 p.m. . , 7, ,2.00 p.raL"
, 6.15 p.m. ; ' , 7/^'; . ; 4.30 p.m.
-■ ;.:9.15 p.m'." 7 ''■,'-'// ••-' - :7 6 .0 0 -p .m .,'"" 'L - 
I / 1/1.15 p.m.^ - 7.15 p.m.
,' ,SDNDAYS,/, GHRISTM AS,;;  D A Y  /A N D / /N E W ,  YEIAR’-S / DAY
Leaves Victoria Leaves Sidney
10.00 a.m. 9,00 a.m.
5.00 I’.m.' Iq/oo p.m! ■
7?
L eaves  V ictoria f ro m  Dominion H ote l ,  Ya(c.s S t r e e t  
________________     M










' - ' ’. '  "-ii 1.1 _
"7" 7 :; 7 "'7'I LOCAL MEAT MARKET ' '
I . / m
' See our ChrivStina.? I'lirkcys, local and East- M
efn; Our/ Geese, Chickens and Ducks, O ur %
1
r '
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS Wirinr 
and nltorations, plumbing. Work 
guaranteed. J. Mason, .Sidney,
VACANCIES FORi BOARDliRS
Mrs, Speedie, Seagull Ifin,
NOTICE"—.11 ‘ pays to use R(p*i'le igh’f! 
products,/- Ask the Rliwlelkh man 
/at Fulford Htirbdur.7 '
A T STUDr—l’ure bVvd }iui*rih,'iiii bvick,
A P F L E S r-{beating / or '/'ctmlciiiK')/-*—/'$ 1' 
' I'.'er box orchard run; boxcs 2be ex . 
Ira, roturnablo./ Phched anil/ grad/ 
ed $1.50, G, E./Goddard, Plioni! 16
JOHN.SON’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
for hire, $2 per day or $1 for Imlf 
day, Mrs. Spcodle, Phono 100,
AT STUD— Pure bred hornless Tog- 
genburg llluek, E, C. Lambert, Hop 
/7',Ff,>'nb'.U‘ft:;p. Cove.' ..
FOR .SALE- -A t Oiu) Cent per word, 
space , in our, “ CoRiing UvcniV’ 
ooiuinn.
STORE FOR RENT
!'.uitabki for any kind o f biiainefis. 
Box JO, Review Offlco,
H . U .-K N IG H T
YOUR P H O T O C R A rilE R
707)^ Fort S i .  Victoria, B.C.
wiien ,you iii-e in lown'lSiili
ATW X t ER KENT RADIO
/ .Six Tube.:,/friiin $137 'compTete.
BELMONT RADIO SERVICE 
R .R .i, yicioria,'Plionis lielm onl 42
i/pp. gent,y for WuKtinghouoc,and 
. .;R!uii(dn Batteryle!'.-!- SetH,:,:;
Sidriey,/ ExprcRS/'and- Spcedic'" 
■''■,/'I.'. Freight'Service''
'■,./.;///// 'J'ho Original,:‘l)qubk!, ::/;7 ;/'//;" 
Daily; ,Service ■ _
Fhonc»t .Sidnryi lOOj Vicloria, JSbb j
TONIGHT (Thursday)— -The North 
; Snanich Ijiberal Asaociation social 
at 8 o ’clock; in Matthews’ Hall. Ad- 
;; mission 25c. Musical progrnm, 
cards, dancing, tombola// prizes. 
Everybody cordinlly invited.
T k a n b e r r y "
M A R S H
By Review ReprcKeintAtiva
Experim ental Farni/ Ghickehs h 
cellen t Ro asti n g Bee f .
Vegetabieo iir Season
And to everyone we v,dsh —
/  I, '/- 7" "'/"'"
;i/ ;7; A /M ERRY///€HRIS'rM AS
5
'A:.
'7/.:7.,:'./<',: :"'7r ' . » „ ...... .
, I ; , '  I  , ' ' , | ' : , |  '  ' ,




Have us call 
j’our.s
FOR SALE— Out straw, iklivrTcd in 
Sauniuh, 75c por bnlo in te lf/td ti
.■'' :,.lola.. :',Gco'rg(5../Mc'Lcnn,' SOL'.''•/
FOR  ̂ sALE-'-.— ■̂ Cofkor,/ ppi*'nie!.,'; .four 
; /ycar^/ 'Okl,'' good, retriever,,,''.,08V,
, ,El£l!W?,y,,, /',,.
. i,ALBION,i.'HEATER/'FOR '""SALE'
^   ̂ u'Rcd..., 111.'/, ,'■ ,Fhone '..83,//./
Mru. 7V, L. Rogers le f t  on hlonday 
to sjiend Christmas with her father, 
M l. Joho.soii,  Uuk B « j ,
* ♦ , * /
Miss Gilligand and Mins Vyo left, 
on Friday for  Victoria to spend the 
w eek en d ' with/'/ their,/'rWpecHvc", tmib'
ents,'" : / ' "/ '  - .": /'7'' ' ■ ’,/ :
Mrfi, John RogerB returned Ins! 
Tuesday .-from Victor in, where filiv 
huH Ijuen u few /d n ys  wi(,h :frlends. /
'"/:.,/ I,:"' '" *' ' :'/ * '.- •*';'"/ - / •/•
■ Mr. Upgirrd w ent to Vaneouver on 
Tuesday d n s t . ; „ ,
■''/ 51111/ lv2j:;\vhi(.*h hafi been shut down 
;.fo,r (ho past tvi'(v\v’eek;}, started up on, 
,M'ohdwy/agiun,'7''. /'7/'/'"'
Siinnieh Foninsula and Gulf Islnndr 
Review fo r  only $1.00 per year.
Ridney has light, water and power 
for industrinl purposot*, with tnduK- 
trial nitea a t  nlnumt a gift . Inquire.
-I
JU ST P I (ONE; 8080
“GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT”
Nollc» o f  Appliciilinn fur Canieint to 
Tr«a»r*ir «f Beer Licenie
', NOTICB is hereby given that nn 
(he IMth day of  Decemtn’r next (ho 
undersigned intend« (o apply to the 
Lhjuor Control BiKird fur consent to 
tnuiHfer o f  Beer License No. 655 nnd 
issued in respect o f  premises Iteing 
part o f  a building known an “ The  
ChaliA,’’ Dciop Cpvo, Vancouver Inl- 
oiiib Miliialu ujiim Uki iiimle.duBcribfii 
ria Lots 1, '.1, and 3, In Be.ciion 2 ! ,  
Unnge ;t, We«l, North Krumich Dis­
trict, Plan 3076 . ViMorin Land lleg -
■ lltfUvt.I'l ■ ttv Oiif» ' n-f
British CohimVdn, from Rydncy; Mor- 
t ’nsiir .JorH’se (u Jidin Aubrr?y Profit o f  
"The Clnilet,’’ Deep Cfjvo, V a n co u v er , 
I'dtiud, BrJlish. Columbia, lh« .Tri»n&«;
feree,,
We Dave (o, OlTc7,':-?t: b’cw/H,igh-Gffido
Miinici pal ■ 'Bonds'; Y ield ing :' ■ 
Fi'om 4 .90%  to  5 .40%
V'ai I i.'’u 1ar.«i U p o n  Requppf '
; C ouponn a n d  '.M.'itnring V ic to ry :  Boiidu/iCaDK-d W ,H lm u t /C h a rg o .  /...
/ /  I B T  S n ,fc iy  l ^ p . . ^ i t  B o x e s  -W ?:
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
72a/'Fprt''BU*eot/'/ ';/H. 'W."MIld'.h;R',//MrutnguD'''/'D:,iq,onesV/lO^
OUR S'l'OKI-', I.U-: Ol-'EN  /r/'./j/Sj:'̂,'7'/7'/77i:?:'
' i r ' t ^ U r y
','//I’’or ,11/i(vConvui^D>ncrT al'/ Cl)ri»,tnia«
;' S lto p p e r 'B ,': /:D ''; './ '/" 7 ,"y 7./''









| D A Y - I D ' . , / / S P E N / . C E R , . ^  .
M 5 / ' ™ ? w f 3 ; S ' ' d S ' o ? " 7 o C r a : l ^  ^  / '■




.I..-:,,,..;,,.,;   r ...-.'I ........ --.-,;1,',„- .{ ,"',-,7;,
P A G E  FO U R Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Dec. 22, 1927.
GRAPES!
:—" and  in fact everytlim g you w an t to m ake 
C hristm as enjoyable and give the children 
th a t cpntented after-dinner.: feeling. W e 
never had such an assortm ent to offer you.
‘W hore Mo.st People T ra d e”
7
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE ■
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
EX TEN D IN G  T O  YOU BEST
LOeAL GROCERY
Phone 91
BEACON AVEN UE, SIDNEY , B.C.
‘W here Prices A re  R ig h t” Phone 91
Ghildren’s F u r Trimmed Slippers, pa ir  ........ ..$2.50
G hildren’s Spark Plug Slippers, pa ir  ................... $1.90
G hndren’s Soft Sole Slipper.s, 5 to 9i/o, special ....$1.25 
C hildren’s Soft L eather Sole P laid  Wool Top, in
sizes 13 to 2, special, p e r pair, o n ly  .....$1.50
G hildren’s N eat Little N eedle Books  ................35c
Grazy M to m a k e  th e  children
laugh,/ each, only  ....... ...................................lOc
/Ghildferi’s Pen W ipers  ..... ............................35c
;: G hildren’k Dolls, 20c up to  ..... .............. ....$4.50
/ ' C hildren’s/Broaches, 15c to  . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . / . . . . : . . . . . . . .............50c
• Comb Sets, including hand
/.:;;/:////:7//mirror,''at A,......... .$3.00
./" C hildren’s Beads, 15c to    .........$1.50
/ C hildren P aper/a t/50c , 60c and ..m.......$1.00
Bobby Pins and Combs, L atest Styles.
I Ladies’ Silk Stockings, 'ooxed separatelv, - per 
 ̂ pair, $1.00, $1.25,;$1.50, ami 7......:....l ......:.1.$1.75
; You are safe in  buying silk stockings from  us, every 
® pair guaran teed ./ '






and m any thanks for your kind 
favors during the past year.
SIDNEY BAKERY
Bdn Bon Dishes and  B iseuit/Jars
)es"".//7
W riting  P aper and  Envelopes in Lovely 
3, W onderfu l V alues
Miss Lomis, who has been the  g u e s t ; , Mr. F red 'M o rris  of B ellingham  ar- 
of Miss Nichol, Ganges, l e f t  on F ri- j rived a t  F u lfo rd  on T hursday, w here 
day fo r V aneouver and N elson.. jhe v/ill spend th e  n ex t m onth  or so
* * * jth e  g u est of his m other, Mrs. A. J.
Phone 19 t s W e D eliver!’^
T here w ill be a  celebration  of the  
Holy Com m union a t  St. , M ark’s
E aton , having  recen tly  undergone an 
operation  which will necessita te  him
Church a t  S.15 a.m. M orning service lay ing  up  fo r  a tim e. W e a re  g lad  to  
followed by H o ly . Communion a t  St. h ea r he is p rogressing  favorab ly . ; 
P a u l’s, Ganges, a t  9.30 a.m . and a t
Mantek^^^G and  Fahey  Jardinefes
1%/ricy Bdlt Buckles, a  lovely assortm ent
S/l?//7'""//
'//EhffHsh/made/Silk: N b eau tifu lly ,m ade and
.,/v:':'./:/;//7lovely/;/b ox / s e p a r a t e l y / . , . 50 
Grepe-de-Chiife N eckties w ith/cotton back, sorhe- 
//// /; .th ing :abso lu te ly  new, boxed separately ......$1,50
/Sets of Braces, /Arm Bands and Sox Suspend- 
v/V / V ers, all in a neat/box, p ricoc la t ........$1.25 to/$3.00
.' Arm Bands, boxed separately , 35c to  ............ ;....75c
Ash Trays
; Tie-Pins, 25c and  ........................................ ..................50c
N eck Tie Fa.stners a t 25c and  ......   .........50c
Shaving Ret.*}. $5.00 and $7.50
Fvendrarp Pencils, 25c to .........    ...$1.75
A Lovely /Wine Set :j 1 container and 6 glasses, Special
'Smoking""Sets a t ' a ' . . v i v . " . . ; " . . ' . ’;'.'..$3.00" 
'///Fancy:Playing:/Gards,''75c, $1.00'and/ ../i,...A;t.../.v. "',$1'.2S" 
:;"'Cntr':'Li'nks,"per' pai r . / Spc"and' .:' .$l;00/'  
"Fancy Slvirts, boxe(l separately , $2.25 to $5.00
; ,;;/:Fancy/,SoXy/d.>oxe(l; KOi/)a,rate]y," 7Sc, /$,1.00, $1.25, "$1.50
Ltnillier W alle ts//',/ ,///■■//./.,//' 
/H andkcrc lnefs//a lm ost: any k ind// priced from /
10c io .................................................................... $1.50
7";;;.:;.."/;/ Pap,cr::;K'nif07and,:'Naplcin-,Rings.','7 ; ' 7:
St. M ark’s C hurch a t  1 1  a.m .
♦ ♦ , It ■
There: w as a  large a tten d an ce  a t  
th e  U nited  C hurch Gospel song and 
p ic tu re /.se rv ice  /held in th e  M ahon 
H all on S unday  evening. H olt’s b eau ­
tifu l p ic tu res illu s tra tin g  th e  L ife of, 
C hrist we:re, g rea tly  appreciated . The. 
congregational 7 singing W’as /v e ry  
h ea rty  and  the  choir effectively re n ­
dered:, tw o / app ro p ria te  /selections./;
Mrs. B eech (senior) arriv ed  a t  
Ganges/ on / T uesday  la s t/a n d  will be 
/the guest of h e r  son: and: daughte^-in- 
la/w,/Mr.:::and/'M^s. '/Perey//B eech,7f o f  
Ur few  weeks.
, : The . U n ited  .Church services' will b e
» .1!
M r. Jim  A kerm an  of B ellingham  
arrived  a t  F u lfo rd  on T hursday  to  
spend th e  C hristm as holidays w ith  his 
p aren ts , M r. and Mrs. G. E. A kerm an, 
F u lfo rd  H arbour.
V  , l i e '  .
M rs. A. J . E a to n  and  h e r /tw o  chil­
dren , E d n a  an d  K enny, spen t a / day 
or tw o in V icto ria  la s t week. :/::
" '; ; ' '"'/ :'7;/
: Mr. W. Cdppsie w as a  v is ito t to  th e  
Island  S atu rd ay  l a s t . : ,7: ;.:/ ■/,/./'  /'
/:, ,;,,/::/:'>!'/; '■ *;■: '*/' ,7';/''/' :, ./r '
,7 The /financial; f e p 6rt::/o f/the//S outh / 
S alt Spring Island  W om en’s In s ti tu te  
fo r  tho  y e a r  ending  Dec. 31 // 1927, 
shows a very  cred itab le  y e a r’s w’ork 
/on the  p a r t  of th e  m em bers, S877.79 
b e in g  th e  to ta l financial re ce ip ts  fo r
i.  - % - i - 1-3 + ' > - v 4 - ' A ’ 3 :  . ■ . . - . M  J  J o .  ■ — J *
spending a  w eek or two on th e  Island fo u n d ry  and child of Mus-
the  guest of Capt. and Mrs. B est of M ountain , arrived  a t  F u lfo rd
Ganges an d  la te r  with Col. and  Mrs. ! M onday and will spend a  few  
B ry an t o f F u lfo rd  H arbour. ' guests  of Mrs. Rowland,
Mrs. L au n d ry ’s m other.
Miss G ladys B orradaile re tu rn ed  Mrs. R. M axwell le f t  on T uesday 
from  V ic to ria  on ; W ednesdav la s t   1______  .->i jy
a f te r  a v is it w ith  frien d s fo r  a/ few  
days in V ictoria .
7 M iss Lois W ilson is spending a  few: 
/days/ in V icto ria / w here she/ is /the 
guest o f, M r./ and /Mrs.:/ w f  Scott- 
Ritchie.// /,/,/,/"' ':'//'/7 /:'/';/' 7':/ /
:/,/, ■ '7.'",, »77."♦ ;/:i> "'./y 'I", '7‘:
Mrs. Fu/lton, w ho/has been bn the 
staff a t  th  e L a d y , M in to H ospital fo r  
the  / past /six  / weeks, le f t  bn  //Wednes-, 
day for h e r home in V icto ria  w here 
she will be .ioined by her husbaiid /for 
the/ C hristm as holidays.
fo r  V aneouver, w here she w ill spend 
a few  days w ith  friends. '-T -;■
The launch  “ Ilo ” w ill no t m ake h er 
us5u al ru n  on M onday, Dec. 26.
7 M orning ■service, followed /b y  the  
celebration  of H oly Communion, will 
Jie held a t  /S t, M ary’s Church, F u l­
fo rd , on Chidstm as m orning,. a t;1 0 .3 0
a.m . : ■-/' :
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS at
Review  Office, Sidney,TO c, 50c and  





7/ ALUM INUM  W A RE  
e Le GTRIC TO A STER S  
ELECTRIC IRONS 




HEM STITCHED PILLOW CASES  
PU R E LINEN PILLOW CASES
S i b l i Y / ' i j A D i G  t 0 . k  u
PHONE la■SIDNEY B.C.
lb ':"





PHONE 57 SIDNEY, B.C:
I  TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
is anticipated on V ictoria-
mg: e i"
Ig inform ation is very m uch against our wishes, / 
i i  H . B. Olson, President. ' ' i | '
' U " "  '■  . - .  ■ ■ / / '  /, . V ' "  : v  . ..  r F : - " ' 7 A " ' "  - A ' . ' ' t . / . f ; / . ■ . I
B etter than  Common
In Six and Eight-foot 
Lengths Only .
T h e  M'holcsome betVrN niiultV for 
Ih e  pcbple of HritiMlvColiimbbi 
hj (h e  Vancouver Breweries Ltdfi 
7 R a in ier  Hrewinfi thv. o f  Cnnadiv 
M d ., vVehiiniufiter Brewery L id .,  
.Silver Spring  Brewery L id ,,  VieiiorL'i 
P hoen ix  Brewery Co, L td ., are n o t  
m a d e  In a ilny or a week. Tlicre  
are m n n t l is  of rare before ih o  h igh  
grade gra ins,  ch o ice  hop s  and purb 
rnoitnta in  water b e c o m e  tins hril- 
H.anl and  fu ll flavored beverajlc 
I hat Is PURE BEER. *
All beers m a d e  by ih o  above  
Brewerle,s are fu lly  fernu'nled  
and aged for tnonilrs  before they  
reach (he public , 'riiey will not  
c o n t in u e  to ferm en t after you  
dr in k  th e m ;  th ey  do  not cau se  
th e  lIlN th a t  hafitlly m ad e ,  badly  
prepared and /half (er inenied  




Drink only pure beers and preserve your hea lth
' W l s l i i n g  A ‘/ M c r r y  / / d i t l s t m a s '
■'/,///://'//''/■//:''; "To.'Evcryoiic/; ̂
P e rM
Telephone No. S -SIDNEY, B.C
is the '%vish/of
-lliL.,it:|vcti»senu’m/.iy ,.nor.jsitbl«.hcd pr. t!(,'playt'il/hy/ihy L.iqMor" 
CAnirol".Board/:/Ar/J.Hy^/qhe//:Gbvct c4 /' IhiUsh "CdIuiviIha./
&  S o ii  S e r v ic e  S la tio H
■■'"'/'GASOLINE-—'.R 'EPA IR S~4^A D !0B  ■"''''
Cesrdcr Be'ftcou Avo. and Fifth St. Phono 112,
■■ALu''
